Density-gradient enrichment of newly-formed mouse erythrocytes. Application to the micronucleus test.
To facilitate scoring micronuclei in peripheral blood erythrocytes, we have developed a centrifugation method to concentrate polychromatic and newly-formed normochromatic erythrocytes from microliter quantities of blood in a Percoll density gradient. Erythrocytes were separated into two discrete bands in a continuous gradient generated in situ in a microhematocrit capillary tube. The upper band contained white blood cells and a mixture of polychromatic and young normochromatic erythrocytes with a density of 1.080-1.082 g/ml. More than 75% of the polychromatic erythrocytes in samples of normal blood were recovered in the upper band. Older normochromatic erythrocytes migrated to the lower band. The frequency of polychromatic erythrocytes was increased from approximately 2% in whole blood to 60-80% in the upper band. After clastogen treatments, the elevated frequencies of micronuclei in the upper band polychromatic erythrocytes were similar to those in unfractionated blood. The frequencies of micronucleated normochromatic erythrocytes in the upper band were higher than those in whole blood at 48, 72 and 96 h after clastogen treatment, consistent with the expectation that the low-density normochromatic cells are newly derived from polychromatic erythrocytes. This density-gradient centrifugation technique enhances the efficiency of scoring micronuclei in the acute peripheral blood micronucleus test.